The Little Kids Adventure Bible is the perfect idea for children ages 4-7 who are ready for the next step. Made for vivid imaginations and short attention spans, this Bible is filled with color and bold features adapted from the best-selling Adventure Bible. This 448-page Bible includes hundreds of passages from the New International Readerâ€™s Version? (NIrV—The NIV for Kids), and is divided into ten sections. Kids will be amazed as one story unfolds into the next, increasing their understanding and wonder of Godâ€™s mighty acts throughout history. About the Author. He has written over 200 Christian books, including commentaries on every book of the Bible and Zondervan best-selling Adventure Bible and Teen Study Bible, which he did with his wife, Sue. Product details. Grade level : 1 - 2. The Little Kids Adventure Bible is the perfect idea for children ages 4-7 who are ready for the next step. Made for vivid imaginations and short attention spans, this Bible is filled with color and bold features adapted from the best-selling Adventure Bible. This 448-page Bible includes hundreds of passages from the New International Reader's Version? (NIrV—The NIV for Kids ), and is divided into ten sections. The Little Kid's Adventure Bible Book NIRV. Pre-Owned. C $19.94. Christian Kids Lot of 10 Books Bible Book of God Christmas 3A. Pre-Owned. C $31.58.